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Twelfth Sunday After Trinity September 12, 1941

TWELF?II SUNDAY AFTER TRINIT'Y
11:00 A.M.

Morning Prayer and Sermon
(Pafc numbcrs rcfer to prayer Book)

Prelude Elorowskv
Processional hymn-No. 245
Prayers-(Pages 3-6)
General Confe;sion and Absolutiorl-(pages G-?l
Venite ,. ... Randall
Psalm
Gloria Patri .

First Lesson
Benedictus es .....
Second Lesson
Jubilate

ALTAR FLOWERS-The flowers are placed on
memorry of his father and mother, Mr. anrd

ACOLYTE]S-
?:30 a.m.

Henry Fitts
Edward Teflt

Creed and Prayers-(Pages 15-2;)
EIymn-No. 493
Sermon-"Improving Our

Hearing" . ..
Doxology
Oftertory-"Lift Up Your Hearts"

Randalr Hymn-No. 422 (Stanza 4)

., Straw Closing Prayers and Benediction
flecessional hymn-No. 268

Stelnart Postlude-Festal Offertor.itrm ... .

Dr. Carluthers

. . Sibelius

I

Fletcher

inlhe Altar Srrnday by Mr. Clarence Martin HuntMrs. William Foi Hunt.

l1 :00 a.rn.
Davenport Ntosby
Tommy Carnrthers
Dandridge Milam



T'ilI RgV. TIIUL{Aq i\. (IARPU-l:'ER.S. D.D
,[-a]tl 0i-

rTrl frl ' ! fli I Tl i-
I he l-,hrist Ll-lurch Hullelin

Ful:ii:, 1::,:l lve:l;i:r'cr,ce.l'.Iulc -15 to Se2iem-
be. i i.-.'i' Cl,r t :,-r st:-.1-r:-.1 Ciil-.1cir. iriashvillc.
Tt:it;r. .i1 -i,i:t.",'..1 A-j i:e3.- '..i-c ,1.::it II]1i. i,tl' cci,trLet'
21, 19;i3. i-:- ' !r, i) ):.:- j'r cl -., iri -.:,itvir-1. 'i'etii-r..
uridcr i.i're ..-.C- cr 1r"t;1'cir 3, i879.

'iiuir:,tr.pi-i.,ri, ri)c per' :/reaf.

"ir':i:l tir:irts:.v.:s cf the opltot iunliy tc
r::.ve iris e.i-:1i.,:l.t i..: ci:i';hlx_t ;.L.t.j teach-
. irg.

Th-' c ii. -.:r ci::ss ,,,rill b:: 1,ii,grrt bj,
l',:'i,t,,,.,: t lui'.tuu, ni,'.v'lily cl.u:r.,i::c: D-:;.,1 _,n,
lv ili v'i , scl' ;e cn Llle s;..,3 ,-.f C,rl-lsi
Cnu-:l:, eiii,riig "ilre cl,rilrlg yeef.

Pl;iii lLtw ';: be LlrL.ser)+, S;iic,,;.,, Sep-
tcir-bc-' 19. Y..iur Cirll'cit S:h:-- l n,_rii:;
Ji.,-lr supp:r't and he1p.

[-,E.qGUE ME}frBERS
NOTE

PLF]ASE

The {irst niceting of tl're Ycri;:,g P:o-
i:1.,,'s Sr.r v:ce League r',,iiI be helci .rn
Sunday r:ve riiig, Sept.rilibe r 26. at, 6
I'cLcck. Flans a.r'e unrief rn'ar_y fcr :t bet-
i,':!.' ),:.f,i ih;:n ever b:fole, undrr tire
iapable leidership cf C--liroun lVinton,
-,vho 'nvill serv,l :li:; Fr':::ill ::':.i dtrl ::lg th,:
ccnri:rg j7'.tDl'. All rnernb.l':l rlre reninded
lD li..rp this Cate open.

All y,:uiig perpLe cf the Fansh 13

"'€al:s of cge thi'i;l-g,r irlgir schc'l. lle ,n-
vitc.'-1 to come to the League. l\I;ny of
the members attended Ca"mp Gaiior-
liiaxol-r during tire sulnnlcr, air:l ri.'ill
have taLi tales to t:11. Dcii't p'"rt cff
cci:r,ng until later in tli:: yeal:, starl r';ith
Lls o1r the first Sunday. Ycu niet;,, rniss
slnrethi-g if y:r-r d.rn't!

FIAS lO,OOOth CONF'IEMATION

Dt-lr:h,am, N. C.-In the 20 years orti':ng
r.vilicl'l he l-ras been Bishcp rf tl-le Episcc-
irai diocese of Not'th Carolina, the Rt.
Ii.ev. Edrvin A. Pcnick ltas c:nfir'iiird. ex-
actl3' 10,000'persons. The 10,00Q[it con-
firrn:e 'n'as Sally Ann Br-rrhana, thi::teen
years cld, and the ceremony took place
at St. Fhilip's Church, Durharn.

Go. do your duty, giving to evelv task
the s:.rblimesi motive which y:u kncr,v
and 'which.yor; can bring to, bear upon
it. Get at the essence cf goodnbss, r,r'h:ch
i-c not in its enthusiasms or delights, bu,t
in its heart of consecratiott.

-Biihop Phillips Broolcs

There ere ,n*n*. *"t rvil1 nct
bea.r mediocrity: poetry. mtisic, pa!nt-
ing. oratory. -LaBrugere

T'te
Tite
NI}.

Mr'.
Mr-s.
Mr's.

C;,rf lr-rthcr"..;, D.D.. Rectol
t-rai ... . A:,:;-li.,Lc Rector

i:t rlr;d Ciicir Directoi
. .'I'reasurer

. Par",:,ir Sccrerary

Pr,'cp.e's W'ork
5-7729

CEi[Ufi,CFT SCHOOL TO REOPEN
sftjs'r'ftiivrBuR 19

'i'tie oaie iur iire op-ltrrtg r].[ 'r,irr Clttrt'cir
Sci.ooj r:.; $epi.iirrcer' 19. F;i1i,w'rr;g 'Lire

piair r-iscii laSI ;reur irie Junior, Senior
aiicl rruuii dep*r tritLliis c,f L,).: schcoj
lvri.i rri:ei. at 9:il..l alrci cire Kir'uierga,'lcrr
and l-r-irnary i:t 11 t,'c1ocli. $evcr'a-t
changes wril be inaugur aled tiris tail.
vyirh 'Lire rrope of making a bet,tel Sun-
day schi-roi for the yuurrg peopie and the
adurts cf Christ Church. The Faculty
Corr'rnitlee of which Mr"s. Alfred Shalp
is ch;irm:iir lias vyorked diligently tc fltl
fhe vacancies in the s'uaff. The rolllw-
ing sple ndid new teachers irave been
added to the staff of the school: Mrs. E.
O. Scaies, Mrs. John Branch, Mrs. Carl
Williarns, Mrs. J. P. Beattie. Mr. John
Ezeil. Ne.w teachel's who staried late .

iir tire year J.a:t year and who. will re -
turn this fall include Miss Eleanor
\MhitworLh, Miss Miidred Caruithr.rs, and
Mrs. Thecdore Morford.

NIrs. M. E. Ne.llums has served as
Chairirran of the Curriculum committee,
a.nd the courses of sti-rdy have been re-
vised to meet the best interests of the
students. It is hoped that ,every: trrerrr-
ber of the Church School wili rnake it a
point to' start the year right lty being .

prcsclrt on the first Sunday.
Dean Philip Davidscn will be the

teacher of the Adult claSd' this year.
There wiil be oniy oire..class instead of
the Men's and Women's classes as pre-
viously. Dean Davidson needs no intro-
duction to the members of the Parish.
ancl it is hoped that many adults wiil



T'HE FEAR OF NICKI{^A.MES

(Editorial)
In cne cf liis ,.::ssays, Willjain Hazlit'l

cXl-ii.r:sseri ihe opin;on that nick-iiarnes
i r-r' the lnost pari gcverrt ihe rvortrd.
F;^p,s;. P; ctesi:"nt, Sepaletist. Royaiisi,
Re be1, R:i:ubiica.i.r, Scciaiist-hcw ti:es:
nlrknalnes have influ:nced the pciicies
,::''i rl;tions and sharled tirc cclllse of l"lis-

Ilius i; happeus t,hat riicknantes are
amcng tjre most destructive foe s of
Chrr:,uran,l"y. Many a n:an v,'ho can
iace a ruffian with a ciub r.r'ithout evi-
dence of fear will throw dou'r-r iris ban-
ner" and take to his heels ii somecne
huris a nichname at I'rim. Many a young
man his been driven from the cl-rurch by
,sorneone's calling him "gocdy-goody";
rnany a girl hars been diiven from her'
chrisriair standards by someone's caliing
lier a "prig."

One of the nicknames used effectively
to drive many Christians from their
posts of duty is "dl'eamer." Of course
Thornas Jefferson was a dreamer, and
Rcbert Fulton. ai-rct Christopher Cclum-
bus, and Lcttis Pasteur, and nearly
everybody' u'ho ltas greatly heiped the
human l'ace. But stili muititudes are
put to flight by the epithet "dreamer."
'They ta.ke pains to abandon all ideas
u'hich could pcssibly bring them under
that conc{smnaticn.

Two simila-i: nicknames wirich dlive
many,Christiar-rs from the faith are "re-
forrner" and "idealist." They do not
'stop to reflect that these names have
been carried by sorne of the greatest
spirits that have inhabited the earih.
(St. Paul was a reformer and Woodrow
Wilson rn idealist). When they "qeil
someone trying to tag these labels on

them they surrender.

"ConservaLive" is another nickname
that depletes the Christian ranks. There
.are peopie who w.ill do almost anything
short of a penitentiary offense to avoid
being called "conse rvdtive" or "olg-
fashicnedl' or "mid-Victorian." tirey
wouid prefer to renounce their religion
zrltogether than to have to stand behind
sr-lch labels.

Thcn thei'e is tl-re nilkr-i:tii-re ,'radic?I."
Flov,,r peoi-,le ri'ill crrrprcrnis:. and cvacie,
at:d ri:ncunce their convictiius and pla-v
tire cor.i;r.rtl in order to avoicl ti-ris di:ee,<i-
fu.l epitiret"

\'y'hat rl-e we saying hcre? That Chris*
tians cr-tght tc try to have nicknames
p.istel'|, cir them? Nct at all. But this:
Clri.siiar.s shculd be Christians-the:y
shculd aiways and everywhere witness
tc tlreir f:ith-and if in doing so they
have uicl.names branded cu them, they
must nct I'u,lt frorr them. They must
eccept them and carry them as the hon-
clabie maiks of tl're Lold Jesus.

CONVOCATION OF NASHVtrLLE
TO MEBT

Tl'ie Fall Meeting of the Convocation cf
Nashville will be heid Wednesday. Sep-
tember 22, at the Chulch of the Ad-
vent, Nashville. Tl-re agenda for the
meeting is as follows:

9:30 A.M.-Celebraticn of the Holy
Communion; Convocation Sermon by
The Rev. Winfred B. Langhorst.

10:45 A.M.-Business Session: Elections,
reports, Conference on the Forward
In Service Program.

12:30 P.M.-Recess fcl Luncheon (fifty
cents).

i:30 P.M.-Discussion of Program and
Adoption cf Convocational Budget
fcr 1944; Bishop Ma.xon, leader.

It is palticuiarly desired that there
be a large Lay replesentation of bcth
men and wornen flom Christ Churcir.
Ri:servations for the luncl-reon should be
ntade r,vith The Rev. Prentice A. Pugh,
i117 l?th Ave., So., Nashville 4.

VESTRY AND COUNCTL
MEETING MONDAY

Monday, September 13, rn'ill mark the
fir'st meeting of the Vestry and Council
for the fall. AII members of these two
bodies should keep this meeting in mind

-Monday, 5:00 P.M., in the Parish
Honse.



r{A$:tv ILt E t Ei'gi{ -

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY_-
7:30 a.n-r.-Holy Communion

11:00 a.m.-l\,Iorning Service and Ser_
mon

1\TONDAY-
5:00 p.m.-Regular rneeting of Vestry

and Council

V/EDNESDAY-
6:00 p.m.-Teachers and Officers of

Church School meet for dinner
THURSDAY-
10:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

USHER,S-Messrs. Brownlee Currey,
\Vilson Green, Stephen Harrison, Rich-
ard Norvell, George M. painter, Walter
Rcbinson. Charles F. Turner.

CONVENTION
FROGRAM ON

TO BE HBLD BUT
WARTIME BA,SIS

61

world, this year the Convention officials
are urging peopie not to come? unless,
ti:ey are members of the Convention or
are in some way "essential" to the Con_
vention.

Tire General Convention is the legis_
Iative body of the Episcopal Church, and.
this year it will have before it the elec_
ticn of a Presiding Bishop to succeed
Presiding Bishop Henry St. George
Tucker; election of a number of mission_
ary bishops; further consideration of ne-
gotiations looking toward unity with the
Presbyterian bhurch; a revised canon
law on marriage and divorce; adoption
of a budget and program for the next.
thr-ee years, and other important mat-
ters.

This prayer was composed and used
by S. Riche.rd, Bishop of Chichester,
7245-1253. Because King Henry III hacl

rapaciously seized upon the pcssessions

and income of that Diocese, the good

Bishop had to go about from place tc
place on foot, living mostly with one of
his poor priests, but doing his work in
exemplary fashion. Winning the re-
spect and affection of all his flock, after
his death, he rvas canonized in 1262. He
is commemcrated on April 3 in the Eng-
Iish Church.

THE PRAYER

Thonks to be to Thee, mg Lord Jesus
Chrtst,

For all, the benefits which Thott hast
giuen me,

For all the pains and irxults which Thou
has borne for me,

O most nLerciful Redeemer, Friend, and
Brother.

ST. RICEIARD'S PRAYER

Episcopal Gathering Is Limited to
Strictly Business Sessions This

Year-Opens in Cleveland,
October 2

Clevelanci, Ohio-War conditions are
bringing about a complete change in
plans for the Episcopal Church,s b4th
Triennial General Convention, to be held
in Cleveland this year. Usually this
Convention, one of the largest Church
gatherings heid in this country, brings
10,000 or more people to the Conven-
tion city. The Convention itself is sur-
rounded by many meetings of Church
nrganizations, special groups, great ex-
hibits, mass meetings and social fea-
tures. This year the Convention is to
be stripped of all extraneous things lim-
ited to strictly business sessions, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, and instead
of running two to three weeks as is us-
ual, it is to open October 2 and close
October 11 or earlier if possible. The
only meeting to be held which is not a
part of the Convention is the triennial
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary.

Instead of urging people to attend Mog I knont Thee n1'ore clearlg,
Convention to gain inspiratio" 

".19 
i-"- Loue Thee nLore d,early,

formation, as well as to meet with the
Church's leaders from all parts of the Andfollatu Thee more nearly.


